General Certificate for PUREBEAU Microcolorpigments
Specification & physical character
Made in Germany
in carrier solution included ingredients as per German and European medical standards and highest
clean standards:
1. Alcohol 2. Propylene Glycol 3. Glycerin 4. pigments as described below
Some colors might be additively enriched with Natrium Chlorid. (NaCI)
Clean standards
The following microbiological and toxicological tested cosmetic and synthetic pigments are
included in our finest microcolour pigments: Colour Index No.:
[+/- Titanium Dioxide CI 77891, Iron Oxide yellow CI 77491, Iron Oxide red CI 77492, Iron Oxide
mocca CI 77489, Iron Oxide black CI 77499, Ultramarine blue CI 77007, Chromium Hydroxide Green
CI 77288, Manganese Violet CI 77742, FD&C red 7 CI 15850:1, D&C red 36 CI 12085 (max 2% ),
FD&C Red 40 CI 16035.]
in accordance to INCI and FDA and REACH 2007
Color: all purebeau 01-87 – Light stabile browns - HiCon
Volume: 1ltr +/- 5%
Physical form: creamy
smell: medical
character:: water soluable
contact to all parts of face & body cause no problem
packing form: 10 ml Pe-Bottle
storage cool, dry and not expose to direct light
shelf life: see label at least 3 years
security tips before using: see label
distribution and sales: only to educated and experienced for professional use, keep out of reach for
unauthorized persons by unauthorized use contact the manufacturer
certifications: all Purebeau pigments are in accordance to ResAp (2008).
We recommand allergic test prior to treatment behind the ear if the patient is known for allergic
reactions. We herewith confirm that all ingredients are approved by German pharmaceutical,
medical and cosmetical regulations, that the permanent pigment colors are in free worldwide
trade and that no reaction towards the colors has been reported. Radiology (MRT) treatment
can be done without a risk.
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